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'FâE 14ESSONS 0F THE FRANCO-(j.ER-
N MAN. WAR.

(Co ntinted from page 195.)
T t i s flot long ago since a very abif3 lenture

waiR given froin this place by a very claver
mani. Mr. Vernon I1arcour'ý. who) ratlior
laughed at mulitary mien foi- iuggelsting the
extraordinary developnien ts whichi ahoul]
place thiscountry in a isiu ition tobe Ç'nvaded.
Buit di -caLo the history of those 100 dity.
,ùow that the, ihltarv tuen wera flot sô far
wrang, anil thaL the paît, fram which alone
ive can judgo the future, pointa ta the niili*
tary rather than the civiiian conclusion. IL
would ha quita foroigri ta Lue scope of thesa
remarks ta do more than geneî'ally idicate
how sucli an event coul] haippen. Bat any
ofla who looki'at a ma1p of the world, andt
sees the vast extent of country site-l reJ,
or British territory, an] thinks tîcat the
whole of tîxat great empire lias to Le defeid -
ad, mn>' e'qiuly conceive ioiv the absenae of
the Engiish regular Army nia> throw the
defauce of the country on her Militia and
Voluntears. We are tai] this is "impas-
sible,"1 but Ibis would làava been exactly
tha nnswer aIl Frenchmen wouldl have mmtdc
if, nt the begiinning ot'July. 187Ï0, Lhey hàd
beau tald -in fourteen wegrk Funce mnuit
trust lier honour, lier s-îfety. lier position.
and Iiier iealth, ta hier untrained Mobile. 1
therafore sny that, sucb a coni ingency cannot
ba ig1nare.-d and lhat cvery Volunt#-,er, ever>'
Mîlii . licr, mii- roum-ibex. itt mie
'I-1 'v lie niy be 0itue]i oil to, cenillnaid bis
ilit n pîretiecflofe vet- anii traflpmt.l lai
hii ru eaeniber thbit the gro.itest,- ilnUiry, the
most. noble clovotion, wlli autt thon eta ýjpen-
mata for lack of knowiedge.

1 h ava airaady sai] t1hat thore iký a Strouig
tenline" in evory profession, U) i-un in
groave, -a deapise outsude opiniins. ta co
aider th:uL wisdom cati ha foauud i!4wlie
but in à mnagic circle of n few expcr'1t.s4 Wef
aIl know how this feeling nets in pouii
trac-es unioni, inil we know hawv îîît'rlly
this feelinq is fostèed" by th'n-e unions.
Ntw, in Prussiia, 1 believeo Suth rtt~n exist
quit.e as, much as they do iu Lilis c'.,u1îtry.
but, in the Arniy, theyasre flot tg) be fýui<l.
beo nuse the fundaniental î.rinciple of univer
sal miitary service hènds ail the t-lent of
the cauntry ta ane aijeet, directs a:1 iho in
telleot et die country ta oflo nai. 1'here
eau ha fia jcnlousy afi a profession wiîere ai]
nîoat together en the ane camnion standing
ground of universal military sc'uviece. Aud
tii is the great value er that instituuttaoj.

In every profession thora ara a, v.s t niuni-
ber of questions wbxcii can ha be-4t decidled
flot b>' a knowledgro of teclîniic!àlities
not b>' ta knowlildge ef detaita, but Liy earn
mon riens.-, guide] by extensive gengerul iii
forrnutian, and a clear appreciattan ofwa
theotajlect in view reaily is.

* lu ninny cases a niai sa endowe-d %vill pive
you a baLLer opinion on the genaral bearing-
of n question c-han tc-li more expert. As an
instance, 1 riy> quota tIi,- opinion eîcpre.-jei
by Stephens.oîx about Lhna Su-z Canual. Step-

*henson itnd aIl lits tatuly were r ,ilwty
engineers; tliey ha] suc-ee the race o~
canal engineers, iviho, liasu led lîy 3 r'indlley
ha] mitde iniat of our inlaid navigation
and had impressod on the workcnan Who ex
cavates awsth the naine ho now be4rs, "navy!'
from navigator. Stapbhenson'a mît>] rau iii
a railway groove; mli his lite ha had in
taine] the railway against the canal, and bE
coul] not appreciata the valua of an>' othet
mode of communication, Hie fitiled te ap
preciate-great mian, great Ofigineer, as ho
mnet undoubted>' was.-le failed ta appre-
ate the valu, and foaulbility o>f the Q~ue.

TEE VOLUNTMMT imymeW

Canal. A warse engixpeer, a man who,
knew lois of railways,' more of geflerl ques.
tions, would have takena"" âdifferent view.
Such is very often the position of men who
are experts.

Ini Europe there were many armies with
great traditions and histories, great schools
and collages. where waM, and ail the sciences
ernbraeed in that word, wre wortbily tught
tsud carefully studied. But, gentlemen, who
tiret adopted t lie breech.loader ? Was iLthe
Austrian, tha Russian, the Frenchman,or the
mnechanic.il Englioixmaxî ? No; it was the
Prussian. and lie woult have neyer done so
were it flot, as I have already said, that the
Prussian A riny contained al1 the talent of
the country, was above prejudice, above
tradition, aboya tisat precerlent which doeu
a wrong thing because it bas been done
before, l'lt refuses ta do righit thxngs be'
cause it lias uaL been done beigoro. Now hare
see one of the great advantagaa of the flan.
professianal, irregular saldiar. bonrtk nt
what the inilitary state of this cauntrr ivas
fLeen years ago; look at it flow. IIovr
many minds have been dcvoted ta niilita'ysubjeots during those fifteen years, mnds
free tram previaus bias, minds, in short,
which, have brougbt general knawledge and
informatian ta bear on iniilitary subjects,
have started tlieories and ideas,niany absurd
1 gra4t you, but rnany cantaining valuable
and useful matter, and the argumnens, dis.
putes, and conversations, that have followed
the cansideration of these theories, have
compelled thIà pîeople of thii cauntry ta
turn thcir attention to military mnatters
Titis Ï9 tie gri boon, the pricelas'q boo
that we owe ta tho Volunteer mougment.
Ami it is ane that ail military men acknaw-
ledge.

I have refcrred ta Mr. Vernon liarcourt'a
lecture in tlîxsq Institution ; iL isagoin
stance ai wihat 1 nien. Would lie have
ever undertaken the tîisk of prav ing invasion
imposs bie if the Voluniiteers had flot praved
thab the feeling 0f thtý country, with that. -coninion meise whicb usital ly !ci stixîguishes

Enigiishmený,i, had noi declare-d sueh a thing
ta t[e [ossible ?

\\ e mau8t follow Lise lead afather Powersi.
Ail ii tixuts 'xdopted rîfled lield artillery, be
uause they larg,.ely helped France La conquer
Auns-tria. AIl naýions adopted breech loaders,
because Liny helped i>xussité te caniquer

ID-ýmark and Ausîria. And, eventually, ive
mui;t cone ta universal military service, be.
c tuse other Povvers haîve adoptedi thaL, inaît
teruxidable ai' Il weaipons.
*WliFn a future historian writas,hie will 8ay,
that if Jc'ua farced univarsal service on
Prussia ;- if S xdoiva compelled Austria ta

*relax lier barriers, arn». and trust ber
- 1 eoplp; if Sed -fi, Metz, Paris, the lasg of

two Pi-ovinices, and 2O) millions s,,tling,
coxnjelledc France ta pîlace a Iliber yîu tih in
the tanks af lier Arrny. iL was the Xoininteer
inovernent that gradually paved the wvay far

ia 8iruiiar-resuiL iii this country. Naw, sanie
body in, y say ta nie, ya'î are id vacating
what you Ihave just dt-precaecd, you are pro-
plosiiig ta copy Priussîx. and udopt ber in -
étitutions which w:Il flot Éuit this cauntry.
But 1 ara doing no sud> Lhing. Universal
milita-y service is ne.ither Prusssian, French,
or Austrian, iL ia khe first bond that links
çQen together in societies,fand what is more,

iuniversai, comipulsory servcefor hume dtfence,
û th e statute law of Mhis cojintry.

' bra is'anather point of view from which
we learn nîuch froni the iecent War. It ha.
demanstrated the nec *essitY of mauy auxi-
i ary servieeq in an army, services of the

*Igreatest value, yet those for whioh the
[tjgbting men inuit flot b. devainiahed.

These auxiîiary services oft ho
greateat importance; the' are often oer
looked. People ai-e fair too apt ta supposa
tbat war consiste in a series of flghts, but
really for one day's fighting thora are mswy
of marchiug, when the zafety of the Army
tua> ho con,promised,not for want of courage,
waut ofskill in fighting, but for want ofin-
formation, want of food.

We ail know the oleý table af the iior
going to war, accompani -1 by (ha cimel. the
ass, an] tha hare. Wî.y take ail these ta
war ? mai] tho fox. ,,'causA I ivant the
camai to carry c-ho phînder, the nss ta
trumpet, an] te frire ta run messages-
Now the lion %vas not oiya brave, soldier,
but ho wns a gaod orge hizer-lie hinisoif, ni
boit qualitied, di]. tho flghtitng,' vîhila th
others, eacb, accordins' ta bisý gifts, beiped
1dm.

Now we lia] a moat t-xox-lnicii ttîei
this Institution fi-ou i y rî.enA C 111mel
WVood? on the surbject of I:ouinted 11111 ýitîeD.
whichîîaprecisel>'oneo aie auxiilary'sterviOio
I alluded te. I should he sor-y ta ibe 01n0
single raginent of nîauL-dtf rifl-sîîon ln Our
ragular Arm7 ; for this icason. Wa tiare 0,
House of Conmous that give *ýo niuch e&*eh
year fort(le Ariny. Ifa regitnen t of moL'ited
rifles ho raiscd, iL will ho raise] oîîly by ré '»
duction of -the infantry or cavalry. 'D1ie
afliount of mono>' annu,-lly voted wiL onîrf
give a certain huînbr of nien.- Yeu can't
get the muoue> increasi. 1.ain] yau ct oniy
geL su eh a u8eful auxil:'a.ry as iiiount3( rifle-
mon by a roduction of aLlier nr-ms. And
this systein lias beaun gaing nn*for sanie ltic.
Speciai services an] speciai corps bave. bec"
adýIad to the Army, bat, as thira are ex-
pensive. tao often (lic w1ilitioin kS n-iade at
the co&t efth(le infantry nult c î1 v- th'?
m.tin rit-y of the wholc muachineý.

Thes" services ara un-Iaubtediy viiitâble.
1But ive must ha, careful thaL the Amnîy dO
not entireiy dissolve itsoif ino an arrny.
of speci-il services. And I vias very glad!
tam lieur Qoloneal Wood'a propo5ai ta Conl)
ter-t ycnemqnry into moanted rîfl,ýs, wirichî,
'voulI1 give a most valt!mhie f:ct ato
Lonchi,îg our bick.bone- ta r> :âtr -y

When vie remnember t'iat the rsc-car
proves that go par cent. et tht' killed and
wcunded. are kill.d or wou'-îde1. no! bY
artiller', flot b>' bayonet;:.or tswcýrcs, [t hY'
ridle bîîllets, an] that Li, 1. saine iulautîry
loses 17 per cent, et iLs nuaibors in kille]
nu] wounded, the other branches. artillery,

cavalry,and engineerî,losing but 6 per cenit.
iL ruakes one ver>' char>' of reduciug tbO
infantry b>' oua man for an>' auxiiiary '#or»
vice. Yat these services inuet exiit, and
tèmming (hem without reducing te regular
arw)y-which would be, the case if Parlia-
aient were applie] ta-ppea-si ta offer al'
immense fiel] ta thie varinable exertions of
Voluutteers atd Yeanîanry. Let us see how
iii thie two counitries, Puussia and Franc0,'
ths services were providad. A 1 thesd'
services, *sucli as toiegraphe, paît offiaeS,
etappen, railways, hearers oft ha ik, &a.9
:aru lu Prussia provicled for by volunteeti
from tho Landwehr. In France, the'
were provide] only b>' robbing tlW
hattalinus of mien, andi reilucing tho num'bef
of men who coul]. pull a trîgger. TIué 0b 9
French army corps nover showre] on pra
anytiung like their proper utrongLli - thO
Pmussians invariabl>' dlid. his is fia tnifliut
niattor, but eue of great an-I( vital in,-
partanca. Nothing is mare eur-bus than &
look at the returns whicb, show the enpol' -J
megnt ai a larr«e body af solliprg- the nul
ber on parade sem uosmaîl compared vritb
the total force, yet go one-by one throu5-
the empioy.d men and te caxualties, .iAj


